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~==;;:=;r==~.r.==:::;i · Uni11t!rsityof Rhode Island, Kingston, RI 02881 
· College of Arts a_nd.Science. Office of the Dean 
Dr. Kenneth L. Evans 
2704 Dartmouth Road 
Apt. 6 
Alex~ndria, Virginia 22314 
Dear Or. ~vans: 
September i1, 1977 
President Newman has asked me to respond to your interesting 
letter Of August 25th. The idea of providing a home for an 
Institute of American Fol _k Drgrn_a is very gppeg ling i ndeec:t. 
After consyl ting with the chairman of our Theatre Depart,... 
'~nt, l am led to the conc.lusion that the timing is not right 
for the Un-iversity of Rhode Bland. · If in two or three years ,.. 
you sh9uld find y~urself_looking f~r a sponsor, we would much · · 
appreciate your gpproach1ng us again. . 
Best. wishes to you. Thcwks for getting in touc;:h with us. 
cordially, 
BAM/c 
cc: President Newman 
Prof. Flannery 
Barry A. Marks 
Dean 
·-------·-
